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Concept

Scale: 1" = 50'

Designed By: Fred Meyer

Patio
Fellowship Hall
Kitchen
Offices and Conference Rooms
Sanctuary
Nursery
Education Shed
Trash

Bioswale
Bioswale
Bioswale
Skull Cave
Entrance
Creekside Woods
Labyrinth Features

Ritual Circle Features

Sunken, covered fire pit
Maypole
Seating
Stone wall for seating

Features

Raised beds
Fruit trees
Berry bushes
Wide pathways
Low fence
New water spigot

Natural Playscape Features

Digging, stumps, logs, etc.
Camping area
Multi-generational swing set
Climbing wall
Climbing hill: buried rocks, logs, tires
Hill slide and zip line
Plant tunnel
Raised bed gardens with teepee(s)
Sensory garden
Deer resistant plants
Bird feeders
Signs

Needs

Frequent access
Partially accessible
Diverse terrain
Diverse sun exposure
Near indoor classrooms
Forest access
Water

Community Garden Needs

Frequent access
Full sun
Flat
Water
Accessible
Low deer pressure
Near kitchen

Features

Raised beds
Fruit trees
Berry bushes
Entryway arbors

Ever-Blooming Garden Features

Arbor with beautiful backdrop
Flowers

Shrub Screen

Beautiful, Welcoming Dwarf Trees or Shrubs

Ever-Blooming Garden Beds

Hosta Garden

Bird Blind

Bike Rack

Water Spigot

Native Prairie Flowers and Grasses

Grassy Recreation Gathering/Learning Area

Sensory Garden

Water Play